## TSC Category
Investment and Financial Management

## TSC
Price Stabilisation

## TSC Description
Facilitate price stabilisation via successful placement of shares in accordance with regulatory guidance to minimise short term price fluctuations, which includes disclosing and disseminating all material information which could affect the issue price

### TSC Proficiency Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSE-FIN-3026-1.1</td>
<td>FSE-FIN-4026-1.1</td>
<td>FSE-FIN-5026-1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Perform valuation for companies that need to raise additional capital and stabilise their share price
- Oversee setting of initial public offering prices and make decisions on buy and sell share options
- Ensure price stabilisation process is effective in mitigating the effects of price fluctuations and in raising capital

### Knowledge
- Company valuation
- Underwriting
- Initial public offerings
- Market stock pricing
- Company valuation
- Underwriting
- Initial public offerings
- Market stock pricing
- Greenshoe options and overallotment options
- Financial regulations and policies
- Company valuation
- Underwriting
- Initial public offerings
- Market stock pricing
- Greenshoe options and overallotment options
- Financial regulations and policies

### Abilities
- Conduct companies’ valuation
- Provide sell-side research support and trading
- Provide support in stabilising bids by buying back the shorted shares
- Manage underwriting process of valuing companies’ equities
- Oversee setting of initial public offerings price
- Manage offerings for greenshoe options and overallotment options
- Oversee price stabilisation process and decisions of buying back shorted shares
- Oversee purchases of stocks by underwriters to ensure stabilising and supporting secondary market price of securities
- Ensure pricing decisions made in initial public offerings are accurate and effective
- Review and endorse greenshoe options and overallotment options proposed
- Analyse market conditions to anticipate price fluctuations in markets
- Ensure price stabilisation process is effective that company is able to raise additional capital
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